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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ice o f the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
AL I EN 1EGI ST R.'\TI 0N 
--~/~~{i=--~aine 
Dat e -f~ / --~f-~!f '-ra 
Name _?.:,_ _7-a.-,~_e_ ____ 'i.f_ __ - ._,_,._ __________________ _ 
Str eet Address - ~ --~ ~ - ___ . _];_/=--~--------------
Cit y or Town ___ !_6=: __ .) .ff_. ___ ?!,!.. _~~~!( ___ .J __________ _ 
- ~ ~ 
How l on~ in Un ite d States ____ l.2. ----How l on~ in Maine _{ _~ --
~ ~ 
Bor n in .f.~~----"A~- ~ .J- --- -Date of Birth __ ./_ _f J_}_ ' 
I f mar-ried ., how many children ------ - Occupat i on - ~ - ~Jt!' 
4 
.. " 
Name of Emp l oyer ---- t:l::t..~~~"'!.~-( __ ~ :~~-~ -"=-~~ -~---------
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of empl oyer __ /:~¥ ----~~-c::,~;~----~-----------
Ernrlish - - --- - - Soe a k __ i _-<_ _..,_ -Read -~ -·- --Wr 1 te J.. - - ·--- - - --~ . p 
Other l an~ua ~es ,0_~:::-z,. -~£-•------~--- - ~- ~---- ~-- ~:~- ~------, •. ) . , ; -
Have you made a ~plication fo r citizenship? ---~ ---·-- - ----- -
Have y ou ever had Plilitar'y service? ---------~ --'...-----------
If s o , wher e? ----------------- - -- - When? - --- - ----------------
Sie;natur e 
\/\f itness 0.,,1' ,',;..~· -- f~-L --------- - ------------
